Alejandro C. Estrada
Aug. 11, 1971 ~ Dec. 23, 2021
I love and miss you, cousin. ❤■
- Sonia

Marina, I am so sorry for your loss. I remember the times that Alejandro would come over to the college and he was
always so kind to all he came in contact with. Even though his pain and suffering he made others feel welcomed.
Our heart and prayers go out to you and your family. Love always, Debbie and Norman
- Debbie Christiansen

My deepest most sincere condolences to you and your family. I'm so saddened to hear of Alex's passing. He was a
VERY VERY dear friend/brother of mine. Breaks my heart■. I pray the man above gives you and your family the
strength through this most difficult time■■■■. Til we meet again my dearest friend. ■ Fly high... sending you all
love, light and peace■■■ Love Always, Mishelle❣
- Mishelle Ervin-Najera

Son and Friend you were to me "SUNNY BOY" I will always treasure our lifetime of memories. You will be missed.
However, I know you are in peace no more pain. I know you are dancing and painting with the Angel's in Heaven.
RIP till we meet again. Sylvia Baiza
- Sylvia Baiza

You were a brother to me, an uncle/ male role model to my children & grandchildren, who often looked up to you.
Your presence of unconditional love and selfless gestures maintained the family as we developed our own lives. I
admire your strength and resilience during these past years, even when you were not physically functioning to your
capacity. Somehow you always managed to smile, and make others smile, comfort the kids, embrace any
challenges but most important, always being of service to others without judgement. I will never forget your words
of wisdom, laughs, crazy days and what you meant to all of us! I'm grateful you are no longer suffering in the 3D
physical world, as I'm confident you are one with the universe, God, your angels, Mother Mary and ancestors who
have passed before you. Enjoy your peace and infinite abundance, until we meet again Bro! Love always.........
- Raquel Baiza

My deepest condolences to Marina,Nikki,Michie,Mandy and Aidreen and little Natalie. May God you strength during
this difficult time. You will always will remember his humor and love for each of you. That is one thing that you will
always carry with you. Love each other for that is his peace he is with our father God and his own father your
grandfather. I love you all. With my deepest love and respect your Tia Elena. La querios mucho.
- María Elena Estrada

